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Law School Report:

Left to right: Robert 0 . Providence '00, Francisco S. Ayala II '00, Jenny Lancaster '00, Amod K. Chaudhary '00 and Lorie M. Perrin
'99 pass the legacy flame.

Ho~ful

Cleveland attomey who
is one of th e most p romi nent A':>ian-Ametic:an
lawyers in the Uni ted
States was the featured
speaker tor U13 Law
Schcx)I'S Students o f Color Recognition Dinner. Held April 27, 2000,
at the Stader Towers hotel in downtown
Buffalo, the dinner featttred Laura Kingsley
I long, president-elect of the Natio nal Asian
Pacific Am erican Bar Association.
Hong's remarks drew on hotl1 histoty
and cutTenr evenL<; as she mad e a twofold
arg ument: d1at Asian-Amcticans face co ntinuing suspicion and disctimination, and
that a new generation of lawyers is stepp ing up ro c.lete ncl their rights- indeed ,
cvety onc's rig hts- :.~gainst d1e forces of intolerance. It wa.s a welcom<: m essage to
d1ose in attendance. including AfricanAmerican, Latino. Asian-American and Native American students. faculty and practitioncrs.
I lo ng hegan with a rd erence ro w hat is
n<>W w iddy acknowledged :.1s a clark period for Amt:riL<tn ci\·il rights: the forced in-
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''The lawyers
of the last 20
years are both
maleandfemaleandare
lawyers of
color. They are
you. They are diverse in language, country of birth, religion,
skincolor and physical ability.
This new breed of lawyer is
committed and dedicated. It is
you, and I salute you."

is alive and well today just as it was in
World War II.
"D espite d1e lessons teamed," she said,
"the name of natio nal security continues
to pemlit o ur govemment to ta.Jget inclividuals based solely on edmicity."
TI1e Natio nal Asian Pacific Ametican
Bar Associatio n work s vigoro usly to prosecute hate oimes, and in her speed1,
Hong cited several such oimes in recent
yea1s.
'just last year," she said, "K orean Yoon
Won-joon and Filipino-Am erican
j oseph lleto were killed because of d1ei.r
ASian faces. TI1e legal profession responded swiftly, calling fo r d1e prosecution of
Guest speaker f.£1111-a Kings!ey Hong
athaniel Smith and Buford Fo nuw fo r
d1eir racially m otivated hare a imes. In additio n to d1e p rosecutio n of d1e perpetratemmenr of m o re than 100,000 j apanesetors, bwye1s have devoted d10usands of
Am eticans - U. . citizens- in camps durho w s to rl1e counseling, suppon and legal
ing Wo rld \Xiar II. President Roosevelt's
cases of d1e left-behind families.··
Executive O rder 9066 o rdering the intem TI1at legal suppo 1t was not always d1e
ment was, she said "cani ed out despite
case, H ong said: " It was not until me
the f:tctthat govem 'ment intelligence re1990s d'at d1e legal community read1ed
po tts d id not suppottthe notio n d1at resid1e level of diversity necessmy to laund1
dent .Japanese posed a threat to natio nal
an effective and pro mpt response d1at
security."
!lo ng <.i ted the cases o f tlu·ee intem ees dmllenges Am etican po licies w hen d1ose
policies inftinge upon d1e tigh ts o f Ameli- Fred Koremmsu Gordo n T-lirabyashi
cans. It was not until recendy d1at m e legal
and Minoru Ya..:;u i '_who challenged d1e
community had d1e sn·engd1 and reinternment. In 19-t3 and 1944, tl1e
sources to assist othets in protecting d1ei.r
Supreme Court upheld t11eir con victio ns.
own civil ti ghLc;. The legal community is
" In the 1940s," !lo ng said , "d1e legal
now \viser and sn·onger. In the last
community ignored its responsibility to
deG.tde, the breadth of lmvyers effecti,·ely
protect the tights of t11e Japanese-Am~n
challenging tl1e desu·uctive forces rl1at
can.'>. In tl1e 1940s, the legal commu111ty
tl1remen d1e civil tights of Am eticans has
'''as silent. But in the mid-1980s. d1e convictions of r<o remat'>u, Hirab yashi and Ya- grmvn expo nentially.
''In tl1e last 20 years," H ong said.
'>lli were..: overtu rned. AS a result of d1e
"lawyers have accepted d1eir responsibilid edication and hard work of literally hunties as lawyers and as Am elicans to endreds of men and wom<.!n of colo r, after
fo rce. p resetvc and protect individual
tl1ousands o f hours, t11e United Stares
ti ghts and libettics and d1e American jusSupr<.!m e Cou n ,·inclicatec.l K orem atsu ,
1lirahyash i and Yasui. In their vindication, tice system . The lawyers or tl1e last 20
ye-.:~rs arc bo th m:tle and female and are
the Suprem e Colllt held tl1at L11e govem mem had ·deliberately o mitted relevant in- lawyers o f colo r. T hey arc you . They are
diverse in language. counuy of hitth. relif~mmttion and provided misleading intorgion , sk in color and p hysical ability. This
malio n to tl1e Suprem e Cmut on tl1e crucial issue of·military necessity.· ..
ne\\· breed of lmvyer is comrnitred and
dedicated .
l hat 'ictory. she said. ,,·as "d1e direct
result of the work of hundreds o f Ia~ yers.
"ft is you. and I salute you ."
Lawyer:-. like you. La Q, yers who accepted
One of tl1e La\\ Schcx>l's m osr inspirathe responsibility of tighting the \\Tongs.'·
tional traditions was played out a<r.tin at
tl1c..: end of tl1e Stutk:nts of Colo r Dinner. as
" lore rc>cemly. I long said, allegalio ns
graduating tl1ird-ycar studen ts "passed tl11:·
of campaign finance improptietiestorch'' to tl1ose w ho \\'iii i()Llo~· in d1eir
ch:trgc.:~ t11at Beijing had secretly given
l(x>tsteps. 'l11e solenm candle-lighling cermoney to the D em <X1<.tlic Pany and reemony hat11ed Llx: 1\)0111 in a nicketinn
cei\·ed S<XTl't mfcm11ation in rerum - and
glm\ ..a reminder or the anomey's dui) to
tlw prosecution ol \XIen llo Ll'e. a tcmner
shed light on lhe trul h and an admt>\\'1gov.:rnnt~..·nt .~ckntist at Los Alamos uL'dgm L'nt or tilL' fL·gacy LI1L'S<.:' l iB 1 ~1 \\' Sl lldc.::.tr Lalxmttt>JY. on ch~u~es of sp ymg.
t fL·ntS JXISS on to tilL· 11L'Xt gcnL'l~llion . •
h:l\ l ' gi\ vn L'Vi~k:nn.' that "J<.tdal profiling"

Zaira E. Juarez '00 and Kevin A. Hsi '00

